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l. J{ame
applicable sections

l*larshal I County Court House

and/or common

2. Location
streer & number I 17 tlest ,Jefferson Street N/A- not for pubtication

city, town Plymouth N/n- vicinity ol

Indi ana code 019 Marshal I code 0gg

3. Glassification
Category

r*:L"-1
Ownership
a public

Status
X occupied
_ unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Preeenl Use

- 
agriculture

_ commercial

-- educational

- 
entertainment

X government

- 
industrial

- 
military

^ building(s) . _private

- 
structure _ both

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
obiect _ in process

- 
being considered

-- museum
_ park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientilic

_ transportation
_ other:A

Owner of Propert
Marshall County Commissioners

city, toryn NfA- vicinity of state Indi ana 46365

5, Locatio! of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Marshal I county Recorder's Office

County Building

Plynouthclly, town

6.R resentation in Existin Surveys
N/A lrs lhle propGrty becn dstsrmlned cllglbte?

state Indiana

-_vil_J* 19

- 
fodsrel _ rteto

thpoeltory for lurvcy rccorcs N/A

clly, town ttrla

-- county __ local



Condlllon
-.._ Grclllcnl

X good
*- hir

Chrck ono
*- dctsrlorttGd 

- 
unellcrad

- 
rulnr X- a|tcrcd

- 
uncrpoeed

Ghrcl onc

-X-. 
orlglnel slte

_*'_ movod oete IVA

Dercrlbe thc prcrcnl rnd orlglnel llf knownl Phyllcel tpP..rtrc.
The Marshall County Courthouse, unlike most courthouses'ln the state, ls.not located in
the business district of Plymouth, but is sited on a large square sumounded mostly by resi-
dences. The brick and limeitone building was completed in 1872, according to the,designs
of G. P. Randall of Chicago. Its intereiting combination of the Italian Villa and Renais-
sance Reviva] styles is viry similar to that of the Elkhart County Courthouse, designed at
about the same time by Barrows and Garnsey, also of Chicago

The two-story courthouse is rectangu'lar 1l ptan, with a rock-faced limestone foundation,
Urict< waili,-fripped roof, and centFal bell tower. Grand, pedimented.pavilions mark the
main entrances oi., th. longer east and west sides. These central-pavilions are approached
Ui U"oiO iiairs,'leading Ip to the rusticated limestone ground floor. A double-door
entrance is flanked uy i abuule-hung window on each side, all set into.segmentally-arched
openings. Resting on-the limestone-ground fjoor are four stone Corinthian columns' which
tlppo.l the pedimEnt. Behind the coTumns, the brick wa]1 surface is p'ierced by three'
round-arched windows, with stone hood molds-

Flanking the central entrance pavilion, the rest of the.ground floor 1: of brick, with
s.g*.ntifly-arched windows set into stone surrounds with-keystones. The corners are marked

uv-u.*icuiaiea quoint. A heavy molded stone belt course sbparates. the .grgYnq floor from
t-he second story] 

-ifrit stoii flatures round-arched windows, like those behind the central
pavilion. Secoird story wind6ws at the south end of the buildi.ng are shorter and feature
itained glass. Corneiquoins at this level are smooth dressed stone.

A frieze and cornice with modillions out'line the roof edge. Above the leail-coated copper

roof is the bell tower. Resting'on a peddstal base, the-tower fegtures two columns sup-

poiting a pediment with thrde-, iound-ai^c!'red, louverid openings.on each side. A mansard

|ooi iopp.b w.ith i lpii. dispiays a clock on each face, completing the ensemble.

The ends of the build'ing feature paired open'ings ln a.slightly projecting,.Pedimented
centrat bay, wit[-itng'lE openings'on each'sidel Openings-are'similar to those alrea(y
descri bed.

Several remode'lings have taken place since 187?. In 1913-14, $4S'099 lat.llPlgPriated for
ine-titting of seieral new rooms, installation of a steam heating plant,-installation of
Vermont white marble in the halli and entrances, and tiling of fiobrs. In 1964-65 ' l??.,620
il;;F.t on tnJ..puir oi ortride steps, roof iepairs, and replacement of deteriorating
roof cornices. ln-igoe, the originit bniran.. dobrs were replaced with modern steel and

g'lass doors.

In .1974, additional courtrooms $lere created, and some offices were improved- The original
copper roof was rePlaced in 1981



I Significance
Prrlod

- 
prchlrtorlc

_ r4qFl499
_ 15q)-1599
_ 1600-1699
_ 17frF1799
X rgoo-ragg

_ 1900-

o- egrlculture
4-- rrchltccture

- 
rrt

.- commerce

-- aconomlce
-- educallon

- 
engineering - 

litereture
*- mllltery

- 
muelc - 

rculplure

- 
goclel.r

humrnilarlen

-_ 
thoeter

rlrur of tlgnificrncr--Chect rnd lurllly bclow

-- 
erchsology'prehittorlc 

-- communlty planning 

- 
tandscapc archltccture ._ religion

_-- trchcology-hlatoric -* conlcrvallon --_ lew _ scicnce

- 
arploretlonlsettlement _ phllosophy

- 
communicstions _ induslry

-- 
invenlion

X qolltics/government 

- 
transportatlon

_ other (speclfy)

tpcciflc drter 1870-1872 Suilder Architeet Q. Randal I . Chica
3trtcmcnt ol Significencc lln onc peragnphf

The Marshall county courthouse is significant as^a good example of lgth century eclecticism,and as the seat of County government-for over ll0 y6ari. -'.'''-

The present courthouseis the third to be constructel !g" Marshall county. construction wasbegun in Ausust,'1870, drd completed in lBZ2. in"-6riigt[n'iul'O.rtgned by G. p. Randa].',of Chicago; contractors were Epperson and Favoril'., of lui{y"ii", Iniiana.. ii i, v..ysimilar in appearance to the riichart county gguf!!6y;., a.i1sn*a uv another chicago archi-tect at about the same time, effectively cbmbining the'Ii;ii;;;;" ind Renairiini. sty.tes.
Unlike most Indiana courthouses, the Marshall County Courthouse is sited away from thecenter of downtown, in a primarily. residential irea. Although most county offices arenow located in another building, t!js uuiioins-itiii h;;;;;'iii."'ci..uit, superior, andCounty Courtsr dpd the Circuit-iourt Clenk's'6fitce.
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I O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated prop€rty Appro6. I * acre:-
Quadrangle n"t" PlYmouth

UT M Feferences

1:24000Quadrangle scale
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Ycrbal boundary description and iustitication 0ne City
measures 254' East & l,lest x 252' North & South.
by Jefferson St., o[ the East by Center St., and
Plat of the City of Plymouth

block named Court House Square. The block
Bounded on North by Madison St., or the Soutt
on the West by Walnut St., in the Original

List all 3tates and counties lor properties overlapping stale 01 county boundaries

state N/A county

code

| 1. Form Prepared By
name/title

Hamiet J. Scheetz, Marshall County Auditor
Judv Hite. Deputv Auditor

organization County Building l'|ay '13, .|982

streer&number ll2 West Jefferson St. telephone 219/935-8505

Plymouth Indi ana
clty or town state

12. State Historic Presernation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
nGional

-, 
state X local

665), I hereby nominaie this property for inclusion in the Na{ional Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set forlh by the

State Historic Preservation Otficer signature

,'e Indiana State Historic Preservati dare 5-16-83
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{hh

As the designated State Historic Preservation Oflicer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 8$
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Chiel of Registration
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